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Dance StYle of Pesisir Selatan:

Analysis of Three Areas of Development Rantak Kudo Dance
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Although all thfee dance grow and develop in the South Coast but come from different villages. Painan
hst is one ofthe ellipse in Kenagarian Paina4 which is right in the center of South Pesisir districl Laban is ons
,f the ellipse in Kenagarian Salido. Kcnagarian Salido and Kenagarian Painan tocated in District IV Jurdi
being geographical area, joroDg East Painan just 2 KM, while jorong kban just 4 Km fiom the bcach. While
lalaok in Sub Bayang within 7 KM fiom the beach and from lhe csnter ofthe district is l Z KM.

Third Dance Rantak Kudo has the same range ofmotion, but in accordance with the area ofdevelopmert
te different styles. Differences in style need to prove thc relationship of dancr to the pattems of culture lhen do
h3 analysis style.

Based on the above, the problem resricted three dance styles Rantak Kudo growing in the South Coas!
Vith three styles of dance Rantak mengkompardtiftan Kudo, namety: East Painan Rantak Kudo, Kudo Ranhk
,aban, and Rantak Kudo Talaok Bayang then analyzed thc body of dancc through (a) posnre; (b) a transition
node of motion; (c) Thc dimensions of motion; (d) Ihc body paris are active; and (e) action 8nd cffort
cffort/shape). Then interpret Rantak Kudo danca styles with pattems of cultue that refers to the South Coast
orotrg East Painan Kenagarian Paino, Jorong kban Kanagarian Salidq and Nagari Talaok Bayang

,ETHOD
The research, designcd for 3 years, chose thc location of threc suHisEicts, namely District of ry Juai,

layang and Koto XI Tarusan. These threc subdisticts are a buffer zone of Mandeh tourist area The method
sed is descriptive and evaluative method in the form of Rcsearch & Devclopment (R & D) to produce I prcdud
d tcst thc cffectiveness ofthc pmdua in accordance.with thc purposc of development. Research &veloprrrcnt
ioc€drlres according to Borg and Gsll (1979:626) are:.

"Research and information collecting, planning devclop prelirninary form of product, preliminary .

icld testin& mah product rcvisioq main ficld testing, opcrational product revision, operational ficld
:stir& fmal product rcvision, and disscmination aod implcmcntation".

- DesPite the develoPmetrt research procedues of Borg and Gall, field testing was conducted rcpcatedly,
ut in this study the theory ofBorg ald Gall was modificd in accordancc with the objectivcs ofthe studr. For thc
inlt year of giving motivation to artists to maintain the tradition with the force of Coastal force on every
svelopment oft-aditional dance chorcography. Therefore, the data rcquircd arc (l) to get information about th;
aditional dance types found in Oe ficld, (2) $e data is identified to bc choscn as a model to be developed in
rms ofchoreography. (3) Data were analyzcd to determine the outcome ofthe Coastal dance style.

The approach used is built on a multidisciplinary foundation, which starts &om the study ofperformhg
rts. concepts of aestherics, sociolory and anthropology, as well as historical approaches (Hermien, l99g: I l)
nd sociopolitical. A.cumulated to provide answers to thc issues raiscd, Because of this research on the
crforming arts, the main lhing is the asp€cts of performing arts as texts by connecting the context in which dle
mce devclops- The textual and context rclationships arc vcry imponant in analyzing thc dance stylc which is
rG problem in this research.

_- : D-ata rvcre collected using obssrvatioq intervi€w and recordiry m.tlds. Then analyzed descriptively
ualitativc by dcscribing and analyzing dancc stylc to get modcl to bc dcvclopcd for second year.

trce arcrs dcvclopment ofDanct Rrntak Kudo
. Rantak Kudo as a tr-aditional dancc in Minangkabau including typcs cf dancc style tarBet, bccsusc lh€

lcments of martial ans dominate thc movcments of this dancc. Dancc favored by supporting community
dtially only danced by two men only, thcn devcloped into I4, 6, or morc ihan to peopte wiitr priniiplcs always
t pain. This dancc is a part ofpcople's livcs because it is an cxprssion ofthe artist oithc peoplc, thcn ofcounc
bo m c;qrcssion of life of their peoplcs. He is not mercty pcrsonat cxprcssion, idioms uscd in thc form of folk
mcs are idioms close to known Pcoplc. In raditional socictics who livc in rural awarencss ofsbarcd lifc is far
l(xs important than thc anitudcs tnd hdividualistic natur. Fotk artists wlED not ptaying or dancing hc pcrhapc
as a farmer, crafuman or a fishermaq 8s public suppon for dancc Rantak kudo rcsiding in coastal aEas
$ahagian abesar South Shore. Thercforc, thc concept ofthc ol\,ner or crcltor ofthc dancc is not hown yct, but
is nore pcrccived as a conrmon propctty or Fopeny of villagpq as dcscribcd prcviously. Ncvcrthclcss cvery

ilhge rhar has a Faditional art has tuo dancc or martiat arts tcacher wln simultancously fo$cring Eaditional art
md in ihcir arca EncycloPcdia of Music and Danc. of W€st Suurfa to coltc.t data about dancc Rantak Kudo
f several villages in thc South Coast About Rantak Kudo dancc tbat dcveloped in villages Talaok District of
ayang mcntioned the namc of its creator ic Pandeka Tangguak. Pardeka Tangguak it was I martial atts tcacha
to was given the title pandck4 becausc ofhis cxpenisc martial.
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In the case ofProviding valid ceremonial traditions events, such as weddings valid towards thc coffgc
hinking as a venue for funds. In the event lhe niniek-mamak and sumando and relatives get together and donatc
ooney. The event to raise funds for this party there was a call to basidoncek and some are calling it hc
nufakaik. Along with other traditions still prevail in this village, among other things how to do worship 1kc
i.madan, Tarsrveeh prayers number of prayen still amounted to 2l cycles. In the mosque or surau in Ersl
'ainan break their habit together and tadarus until late at night is still valid today.

icogrrphic and Community Life l,aban
Jorong laban located in the intedor, which is onc part of the territory of the District Murai Nagari

lalido, consisting of 3 Hamlet, namely (l) Hamlet Batu Harnpq (2) the hamlet of Kamptng Baru, (3) Air
lcraliah Hamlet. But from 2002, including the Courant Nsgari Lrban Salido consists of 6 Jorong namely: Srgo,
.abaq KamPuang Lu4 Balai Lamo, Koto, and Buogo Pasang. As Jorong located in Kanagarian Salido thcn this
orner next to its westem boundary with the Ocean Ocean, e8st, bourded by Lubuk Cour! in the north bounded
y Ncw Market, atrd the southem boundary with Painan (South Coastal Disaict Centse). In accordancc with thc
pographical condition that is locsted on the watcrfront, lhe main livelihood of the people Jorong Laban s5
isbcrmcn. Besides, t]rcre are also as farmers, t-aders, artisans, and a small pan of civil serv.ants. According to
ffiisticsl data contained in thc Distict tV Jurai livelihood c€tr be seen tlrc pcrctntage is as follows: 35* as
ishcrmen" l@/o as hrmers, 15% as u-aden, l0% as a handyman, and 30% in the civil service. Thc pcople,s
iwlihood is still dominated by work as a fuherman and in addition as a farmer. Results of frsbing by fishcnmen
n Jorong Llban is enough potential to me€t thc necds of daily life, and included to finance their children!
ctrool. Watering or irrigarion system that irrigates the agricultual frortier community in Jorong Laban, still less
roductive, so that farming comrnunitics rely on rain-fcd irrigation. Such conditions make agriculturt is not
uffici€nt society. Therefore, to the treeds of the rice in thc arca should be brought in from outside thc still ofthc
iouth coastal Distric! as of Bayang, Kambaog, Indrapur4 Hall ruesday, and Air Haji. This is bccause th€
nigation system is not running smoothly, even this area is often hit by prolonged droughl undcr lhcsc
ooditions pcople go to the field only once a year.

To overcome the situation of agriculture mentioned above, peoplc atso grow crops such as maiz.c,
a3tav4 p€ppers, green beans, and soybeans, and watcrmclon and vegetablcs that can be used by people
clingkungan Jorong Laban. It seems that the results achicvcd Eom the fam is quite satisfactory. Also in ihe
ownship is also a lot ofold plants ihat are found around houses. The old plant, arnong others: rambutan, mango,
hrian, and other old plants.

Works as fishing is usually done in a tradition that is catching fish by placing a ttawler (t-sditional
'tshing toot) out to s€a along 300 mctcrs, thcn pulled togethq to the beach. Trarvl fishing aadition raas usually
.rried out sinc€ eady moming until noon or until thc afrcmoon. For thc people who are able, they bavc a chan
r a boat to catch fish, this wort is donc at nighr This job emplo)ment for the poor- so wo*ers in Jorong Lsbsr
ishermcn therc are two kinds ofway: anyone using uawl and othcrs went by boat to tha middle ofthe seq callcd
b3ch.E

- For pcople who do not go to sea in the cvcning usually go sit to stall atcr ev€ning pIaycrs. Wanmg
Ecd to rcst while drinking coffec. warung is a placc to communicatc thcir fellow community me.mbcn. when
hc bright moorr which usually fish on scaftered in ihe sca, so at this point thc fish are usualiy not capturcd by
my means' With such coDditions thc lishermen do not go to the beach. At this timc thc leiswe time for 6r
ishcmrcn, lciswe timc is uscd by peoplc to ptay t-aditional ais.

Scographic end community life Trhok
. 
Talaok is one Kanagtri8n contained in thc Distria of Bayang South Coashl Disn.icl Kmsgari& is

ocat d h thc interior part ofthc DisEict Bayang with ricc fictds along perkampungannya- village padiy ficlds
, rspccially felt since cntcring this arca from New Martet int€rs€ction up to thc very cna tbi Uchcading
<magarian thickness. In addition Talaok villagcs in thc disEict of thc shadow thcrc are'E other villages, andrh villagc- was onc€ headed by a village Eustcc and his govcrnmem callcd Kanagarian. KanagarialwritEn
Doy only N9w Mark ts villagcs that arc outside or atong thc highway Padang-Painan Seven othcr viuages
rading inland to the hitls that limit the shadow to Sololc For more details can bc secn in the border rcgion
}sti,ct of Bayang namely: thc Dorth borded by Koto )g Tlilsan disEicts" the southcm boundary rith-thc
)fultq JV lurai west boundcd by the Indoncsian Oc.arl can boundary to Solok Districl In somc li.magarian
mtcd in Oc hhterland thcrc u€ attactions rhat have bcan recognized at the provincial level- In Xanagarian

'uhn-Root Bridge aud sticky contained in Koto Kanagarian Bcnpak are nanrral baths hown as Sani shadolw.
When the enac'tnent oflcgislation rule number 5 1979 Village held with locat regulatiors Tk I Sumbar

{o-. 7-in 1981, then Kanagarian Talaok broken down into fotrr villages namel)f; Begalung Aur villagc, thc yillagc
talaok, Gcntile Patrji villagc, and thc village of Lubuk Jaya- But once the peoplc who went to 

-the 
villagc of
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Tslaok still call went to villagcs Talaok. with the r€turtr ofKanagarian by the governme6 {nptlg! thc law N

zi oilsgton cor"-."nt;d Prcvinciat Rcgulation No. 09 Wcst SumaEa in 2000' the villagc is locatcd h tl

i-lff"". 
-or-J 

into forotrg 8s pafi of thc tenitoi of thc village and Talaok back into villages Talaok
""-'- ec*.airg to ritirti"al d"t" 

"ontuinei 
in the Distria Sayang Talaok people's livelihood_can_ bc secn_

foUo*: 
-SOy" 

of-ri6 farmcrs, 35% of farmers g,,d,,n, 5Yc of raders' artisans 57o' and 5%. of cir

i"ilil.i"fif*i. paddy is the 
'livelihood 

of rhi dominant socicty. Ricc farmen as much 8s 50plo is inda

.,.L"in Uv 
"*tcnrirc 

ani tcrtcntangnya ric€ ficlds along thc townsbip area Talaok. Even croPs this 8r!! mcct d

il;';;;;;i;tia" tis aist ii.u.t 
", 

for disricrs Koto Xt ranrsaq salido, and painan. Thereforc, whe

I- t"" noine'in lhis arca is always that we sce is a vast exponse ofpaddy fields'-- "- "A; ;;;rU. ,r"" io O" ri." yield is du€ 6 trc [fc drains or irrigation that Ilows along 0tc fick

Sawah bdds 8r'es is thc livclihood that c8n sustain tbe socicty. Even the ricc quality ricc cquivslcnt Baya

il;';h.ous f- * ar"tr,r. Ihis opinion is truc v,hcn vicwcd fionticr area that is sdjac€nt to hc sol'

*-Jo*. O."tty not" also that thi shadow is oftcn called himsclfcomcs Aom Solok'*-' 
Ad;rgb At tncc amcc gow and devclop in lbc South Coast, but aU tlr€e villagcs havc a dilfen

.o"i.r."ot,-o;;"tgu.t p"io- ;"g.ot Oi$icrs nimcly in Painau-6ban locstcd in Distic't IV Jurai is onll

i "r.t * togr rhj dis6ia ccotlr. Both villag* 8rc iaAr 3us t KM from 15c besch. While Talaok in S

BaFag within 7 KM Aom thc beach ald from thc crntcr of thc disEict is l7 KM'

Arrtvsh of Rrntlk Kudo Drn& Stylc'*-'--il;-lfi1uk iuao ast piiaan morc varied ttan thc dancc of ,orong lrban pan1"k Kudo od Ifu
pentak dancc of Kan;gariaD Talaok Thc first tcst, Postllll indicrtrs thc basic attitudc stand callcd taga*' wltt
-.ff 

t" rt"pr r* ln"* iried as titi roa motion activity dominant in footwo*. Aclivities such as body motion

i;-|, dil fi; pursuing r catwslk or ricc fiel4 ienggang toraic famous with irregular paths 
-in 

&ily hab:

ei- t..orion n"itat *[u much pounding can a cutt'ra iaentity which is morc dornhant foot fl.t o r

eanh.
Ovcr.ll it can bc Provcn drat lhc posturc on thc Parr ofthe foot is pitrmggua or knees b""! I 0l{1

Rrntak Kudo Tataok danicr bcods his knccs to make 0i body morc modest whcn compared with East Pait

-a r"u*. with thc lowcring of thc body of danccrs lhcn makc forwardJcaning posturc. Fo zI+lc8nl

posfure is containcd in thc thifo dancc, espccially on thc dancc Rantak Kudo Talaok forward-lcaning stancr

morc visiblc than thc othcr dancc.

(a) Transition Typc
WUite a'transiiion complcx with more varicd forms as can bc sccn in Eastcrn Painan Rantak Kudo: p

swing motion karaic and tapuik sikutcah that shows hon many changcs ttrc dircction lowrd. contim

footfr* ro stcp fgnt foot foliowcd by thc lcft foot opcrq thcn opcn thc lcft foot right foot followcd cotrylcdl

io*gr. U"nd, O;n fi" dircction toward rotatcs tto dcb!€s to thi rcar. Changcs in thc dirrction towad $c br

cros-Ootrao** om*Urtcotgtd6rdTofirc.'ft.n1hcrc b r.PctitiGin-eo$rdt-6-tTitt?Elh,t'-r
ii- pp6|"a *it t" 11otion 15dA< sfutci"n wfth atbtudc foor pinmggua tangah by gestutls such.varia

ioi, ttpra,, uoy* r '"g'", Rirmboh kumbayan& andjinjicng staughtad which cnded with a T,"dT s9

"fuff". 
U-irf". p,oi t*geig'kraie ttc vuiation Jf .od- .t if po.tttyi'g rowing boat, it is a halhnr* of

rlancc Psrtak Kudo not sbared by onlr Kudo Rantak
'D/pc oftransition is rlso sccn on the motion ofthc rod titi dominalcd by the movcmcnt ofthc hrnds

fccf wtich ii trc t-ansfcr of motioa bctwecn danc.crs A and B. Similarly danccr in motion Rantak cuFf stcP6

which is also a tansition movcment ofdancers tom iust placc ro anothq Placc by d blcnd footwork, hand' b

and hcad
Transition modc ilso cvidcot in dancr R-mtak Kudo Tataok similar to Kudo Painsn R sk Elsq but

action of thc body is morc activc than thc ottcr Kudo Rrutak Transition modc also varics oa Rantrk K

Laban as fhc motion jinjicng bantai fhd rrhcn vicwed as r wholc as the bcrsilancar on thc watcf. Cbaryg

morion quickly bc sccn in nngo of motion Ranuk Kudo cdtlincd in hb8n.
'Whili changcs in iotion si R olak Krdo Kdo R$tak Tslaok not 8s fast as the otlrr, bttt

mhstrcss of his lc$-rootcd to thc carth so it is molg difEcult to bc rcmovcd. Variations motion also b as m

f"ot* frrAo, Uut & patrms ofmovcmcot or switching plG bctwecn danccrs remain lhc samc yilh tbc o

Kdo Rmtak Brt thi motion Fontak srry. mqrc pou'ding thc gound to dominatc Rrntsk Tdaok Kl

ior"""", "t-go 
to thc dircctiqr towld Oiasticatty is in o6cr Kudolantak not found in Rantak Kudo Talr

rra.ri* aprrd.-.rp.t jun do tap E"catcdly a pitunggua altiildr. Not. s€.n flurry of changes in-,motion

,otoo si." ir.t'.Aic a su*&t tio". C.eu Iimtak motion ziszag linc on thc movc, wtilc sikr:rctch t

cmsists ofswing; jinjicng slaughtcrcd and goeoh violin.
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(b) Dimensional Motion
Dimensional motion in there dancing, tt[eedimensional one is more prevalent on the motion in its

simplest form, is only seen in one direction or fiont saja.hanya contained in the motion sambah contained in he
third dance Rantak Kudo. Dimension two in motion start io vary, the dancels body can be scen Aom two
diEctions the front and side of the body, found in the motion sikutet€h While lhe dimensions of tluec found in

motion the process chamber is varied, for example in a rotating motiol as puta swing karaie, movcd likc steps

gap, motion Rantak cupu, titi rod andjinjieng slaughtered (Rantak Kudo Laban).

(c) Active Body Pans Moves
If ths observcd involvemert of the legs, arms, body and head, then b€tween footwort and hsnds arc

cqually active. This can be seen in motion puta karaie swin& as wcll as in motion walk or movc likc titi rodg a

*cp gap, Rantak cupll' and motion jinjieng slaughter. Only motiol tapuak ampek and sikutet€h wcrr dominated

by hand gestures. In Rantak Kudo taban whole body active, especially hoyak hoyak shoulder and body.

(O Efiort and shape
On€ lhing to note is that all of the characteristics of motion occur in lhe development of all sph€rBs of

qtltu€. Agility rotating motion on the motion prlra lenggang koraiut the dance Rantak Kudo Painan Tirnur
sc.n more varicty, consisting of motifs Buai, swing, and puta. Similarly, thc motion ,opuaL sihuleleh" which
coosists of ,ryrot, clun" Rambah kunbayang jinjieng ranlahnd gosoh biola- Step gap ihat cxistcd at R nhk
Kldo Painan Timur not contahed in Kudo R-antak Laban and Talaok

Although the motion vEried widely, but the views fiom the auitude of the motion do€s not look
conplexity heavy because of the changes of motion in a short time and not long, seemed donc with a powcr that
h lightcr and not as hcavy as motion in th€ danca Rantak Kudo Talao\ which when anal,"zed on attitudc motion
seen mort scvcre in their power usage. Especially with pitunggua more mendhak or more modestly to the
grom4 so hard to lifr or foot to another form ofmotion.

CONCLUSIONS
From the analysis of body posture, transition typc, dimensioo of motion, active body moving parts, and

business acls, the style ofDance Rantak Kudo from three development areas are as follows:
(a) Generally sccn the use of cxcessive force on Rantak Kudo Bayang though not agile motion, thc sb.nglh of

which depends on the motion prhrgSza very humble requires solid sramina. If we danced three danccs will
feel its weight to bring dance Rantak Kudo Bayang. Rantak Kudo dance Aom Talaok Bayarg thcl€ is a

tendency to makc a modest motion to thc carth and th: motion of rigid foot jerking to the gromd allcgcdly
closcly related to the communities dominant livclihood of farming

(b) Avcragc Rantak Kudo Laban and Painan Timw do fcel lighrer. Waivers motion on Rantak Kudo kban and

Painan Timur is on agility quick feet li0cd upwards, movcment of rapid change, thc flcxiblc and carugated
geotFphicd inllucnce .tc.-close tothe bcach u,ith fishermcn's lifc. Variati,ols ErotioD vary iD R strlxrdo
Painan Timur allegedly duc to advances Painan Timur rcgion which is already a Painan City dcvclopment
arca This is dillercnt from Rrntak Kudo Talaok who tc[ds his fcst rooted to thc gound as if it rvcrE in thc
fields.

(c) Dancc Rantak Kudo in tlbErl influenced by thc proximity of the dance development srca of thc coast, is
visible in a flexiblc, non-rigid motion style, as sccn in Ranak Kudo.kban- Motion is varied and light upward
is the same as Rantak Kudo Painan Timur where lhc motion is more agilc when compared Rudak Kudo
Bayang

(d) Thc dominant stylc is thc forward-looking, lean, flcxible body that is more dynamic.

tNTEnNAnoNALsEMtNAR AND /NMttL MEEnNc 2olz Bxs prN vIlAyAH BAM| | 3Ll
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